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: Where Money Is Worth More. 
♦     • 
♦ Waco's   host    store   is   famous    for  excellenl values, lower 
♦ pi-ices on the host  e; Is.    We  guarantx verything  in 
♦ quality and style 
♦ 

Ladies  Suits  and   Furnishings 
Metis Clothing and Other Togs. 

X 
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Everything  Man. 
woman or child   wears GOLDSTEINS 

SUCCESSOR     TO      GOLDSTEIN     &     MICEL X ♦ 
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T. C. U. LOSES TO THE FARMERS 
Game Played on a Muddy Field and Is Something of a Farce. 

LISTLESS PLAYING AND MANY  FUMBLES.    HARW00D  MAKES  TOUCH- 
DOWN FOR T. C. U. 

The T. <'. I', moleskin warriors ml the  bail  when it   was tumbled.    Tin' 

mitted defeat   tor the Ural  time this spectators   were   constantly   kept   In 

season   on   last   Saturday.     Football  ; proar  of  laughter  by   the  "per 

lias   been   at   high   tide   here   and   the tormances."       Occasionally      a     man 

prospect for a thousand per cent finish 

was beginning to look like an actual 

possibility in the locals versed Dn 

football matters nniii the slight dis- 

organization Of the team resulting 

from . i In' temporary retirement of 

Thomas and Knight because of Injur- 

ies received in the last Baylor game. 

Tin' Farmers have always been re- 

cognized as T. ('. I'.'s must, formid- 

able opponents on the gridiron ami 

owing to the condition of Ha' team 

last Saturday the result was conclu- 

de and no caie expected to win from 

the "huskies" though the score was 

somewhat   disappointing. 

The game was played under very 

trying conditions and both teams 

wcie handicapped greatly by the pools 

and ponds Of water and a. muddy, 

slippery   field.    Sacb   conditions   made 

the contest something of a farce ami breath from the spectators by get- 

the crowd was*humorously entertain ting Kelly's forward pass and rim- 

ed during the entire game. Shin ning forty-five yards lor a touchdown. 

guards- head-gears and all other pro- His run was a magnificent one as he 

tective   materials   would   gladly   have   out    sprinted    the    entire    A    and    M. 

been   exchanged   by   the  players  tor  eleven even the fleet-footed Kelly was 

water-wings     or     lite     preservers.    A unable  to overtake him.    Cy  was next 

number  of   Mines   the   ball   was   down in   ground   gaining   for  'I'.   ('.   I'.   and 

in   a   pool   of   water   ankle   deep   ami be   has  a   thirty   yard   run   around  the 

the ball  on  being passed was fumbled fanners left  end to his credit   besides 

several times in the water.   The boys  a number of good gains on returning 

were soaking wot and several sensa- [Hints. Bloor played a consistent 

tional   "dives"   were   made   to   secure   game ami tore off several good gains. 

would   be   tackled   and   falling   on   the 

nether   extremity   of   his     back b  

with    bead   and   feel    in   the   air     lie 

would spin around like a top. 

for the farmers the work of Kel- 

ly the Indian quarterback stood out 

in hold relief and his generalship 

was   excellenl.     lie   noi   only   ran   the 

team in a creditable manner bin lie 

carried I lie bali for a fifty and twen- 

ty yards respectivelj lor touchdowns. 

I.eggili played a splendid game al 

end was bandy on receiving Hie tor- 

ward pass and on-side kick making 

a touchdown and several long gains. 

Allen was greatly in evidence in the 

first half. flay who played during 

the last leu minutes of the game was 

a conspicuous figure, making a touch- 

down   and   kicking  a   goal. 

Harwood was responsible for 'I'. ('. 

I'.'s   touchdown   anil   almost    look   the 

Hats   for   Ail  Heads ; 
♦ 

V nun our immense stock 

of NEW PALL HATS we 
Can truly   tit  any head in a    \\ 

becoming   hat.    A 11   the 

novelties in 

Jno.   B.   Stetson  $3 to  $7   and   Hawes  $3   \ 

Hats 

WOOD   BROS.    &   CO.!; 
422 Austin St. sign of the Lion,   j! 
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Captain   Wright   played   a   great   da 
tensive game and bucked Hi,. Farmers 

for    some   good      gain...        Ilillingsley 

eemed  to  get   in  all   ibe  plays ami 

gained many yards for the I'm pie and 

While  on   the   forward   pass  and   end 

runs.    Stewart   was  great   on  defen 

she. catching the man With the ball 

a number of times behind their own 

line.      friz/.ell   and   Tyson   did   some 

good    tackling,    Pyburn    ami   fields 

worked well ill the line. Massoy was 

much  in  evidence on  the  defense. 

To  sum   up   the  game   there  was  a 

spirit  of   listlessness   on    the   pail,   id' 

'I'.   C   f.  thai   was  quite   noticeable, 

The farmer., work) d Hie forward 

pass  and  on side  kick   almost   at.  will, 

though   there   was  a   si p  in   their 

team work after Kellj was replaced 

by Burgess at quarter. The feature 

that was most appreciated probablj 

by both spectators ami players was 

the work of the officials ami the free- 

ness   from    squabbling   and   wrangles. 

Not one word of protest or dissension 

was beard. The T. C. I', boys are 

lavish in I heir praise lor their treat- 

ment and square deal and it is to lie 

hoped     that      the     same     feeling     of 

in Ishlp  will  always  exisi   between 

I he  I wo schools. 

Some  Details of the Game. 

Al    1   O'clock   Mass. j    kicks  off   fifty 

yards to Allen  who   returns   fifteen. 

A. and VI. work the forward pass 

successfully a number of times, alto 

gether with a few line bucks and then 

l.eggetl gels I he ball on an on side 

kick ami goes for a touchdown, goal 

successful. Score 6-0, time o|' plaj 

three minutes. T. ('. r. kicks fifty 

yards to   Kelley   who  returns  twenty 

yards. A successful forward pass, an 

end run and a ffw line plunges and 

Hie ball is on T. ('. I'.'s fifty yard 

line. Kelly makes sensational quar- 

terback run and scores second toucli- 

dow n. no goal. Score I l-u, after sev- 

en minutes play.    T. c.  r. tightened 

Up a little and il took Hie farmers 

twelve  minutes  to   place  tile  ball  over 

goal line for third touchdown; no 

goal. A. and M, again started 'be 

march   for   another   touchdown,   but. 

were shocked  lo see  llnrwoocl gel   one 

of their forward passes and outsprlnt 

the entire  team   fur  forty-five  yards 

and  a   touchdown.    The  pi in I   mil   was 

unsuccessful, score 16-5. There was 

four minutes to play ami Allen car- 

ried the hall lor the farmers' fourth 

touchdown; no goal. Score ,\. and M. 

21,  T.  ('.   (J.  .",. 

In the second  ball'  Kellj   kicks thir- 

(('oiitinued on last pa^e) 
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MILLER-CROSS COMPANY.   I 

WACO'S LEADING SHOE HOUSE 

Corner 4th  and Austin Streets 
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ception,  thai   the  winner of  this  de c.  r.  iii the Btate contest. They  do 

clamatory   will   enter   the   state-pre- not think it is proper to place a young 

llminary  and  thus add  another com lad]  in a dock itorj contest as It i 

petitor for the honor of representing   n rten that a young lady declaim. 

T   C.   I',   in   the   stale  contest.   In   this        In    the     event      thai      the     contest 

Way   a   harder   fight   has   to   be   made   stands   as   il   is   now,   two   y< g   nun 

lor    the    highest    bonor    in    local    era     speakers from   the Sbirleys, one young 

torical    circles   and    a    stronger    man    man   and  a  young  lady  from   the  Wal 

tons,  il   is  possible  that   the  Clark   So 

cietj.   which   is   compoi ed   solely   of 

represents 'I'. ('.  I'. 

With this idea  in  view the amend- 

ment  was prepared and passed by the 

association. On taking Hie vole it 

was evident that the Shirley and Add 

Ran Societies were unanimously in 

favor of the amendment and thai it 

was opposed solely by the Walton 

Society.      This    society    gave   as      ils 

n a. on for objecting to thl amend 

meat that  since the faculty's require 

mint lo exclude young men from the 

society, there was mil enough speak 

ers to represent the Waltons, in con 

lornlance    lo   the   amendment,      Tin", 

expressed their doubts of entering the 

contest if the amendment should pass. 

The members of the other societies, 

however, thought that the prime pur 

pose    of    the    declamatory    contest 

should be lived up to, and the amend 

ment.   was   passed. 

young   i;        will   enter   two   repre- 

; i ntatives.  Then   tin.  purpose  of   the 

declamatorj    contest   will   be   totallj 

defeated.    It    has   been   suggested   a      a 

 ans   to   remeilx   Hie   situation   that 

the Walton. Clark and Shirley vonm 

ladle s   hold   a   conti ately   for 

young   ladiei    and   that    the   Shirley 

ami   Add Kan   ) oung   men   bold  one   for 

nun only. In tic caBe thai the Wal 

loii Societj desires iii enter the lal ter 

contest w iih two men then it could !»■ 

a triangular affair. Il is to be hoped 

that the mailer can be straightened 

out in some manner and that a real 

jy strons, declamatorj  contest  can  be 

Itebl   soon,   with   il ml   in   view 

liniii"    i' I   men   to   enter   oratorical 

contests   of   greater   standing. 

The debate which is to be held be 

tween   representatives  of  Hie   Add Kan 

The  Shirlev    Literary     Bociety     was and   Shirley  Societies on   December   lb 

""' msl   '" elect  their two represen    has called out so r Hi,, best mate- 

lalives  ill   the  contest.   Messrs.   Walter    rial   in   those  societies and  Hi 'aloi i 

Hall   ami   w.   E,   Sturgeon   were  the cal contest to follow after the first of 

speakers   chosen   to   represent   them, the  year will  afford  development   for 

The   Walton   Society   next   elected   Mr   il xpeiienced   speakers,  ami   this  is 

Morris   Stewart   and   Miss   Hudson   as all  the more  reason  why  the declaim. 

representatives. After the election of tory contest  should be limited practl 

a  young  lady  10 compete  in   the de cally  to new men only. 

clamatory   contest   Hie   Add-Kan   filer Under   the   Constitution   of   the   ,,r,, 

ary    Society    did    not    make   any    |fl torical    association    nothing    is      said 

lection   of   speakers   as   the   members Hint    will   prevent   Hie   entrance   of   a 

thought thai u was not proper tor the young  lady   in   the  declamatorj   con 

WaltOnS    lo    elect 

participant.    They 

young   lady   as  a 

expressed     tbem- 
lest.  However, if the members of the 

I ratorlcal    association    desire    to    up 

si Ives   as   taking   the 

THE    DECLAMATORY    CONTEST. 

Ai a recent meeting of the Oratori- 

cal  association   called   by  the   presi 

dent, i;.  B. Hall, i wo amendments to 

the constitution were adopted which 

aie   now   causing   a   lilt].-   dissatislac 

Hen among the literary societies of 

the Dnlvei sit]. 

The one thai is being discussed 

now is in reference to the annual de- 

clamatory contest   which is being  held 

between the societies of the school. 

The constitution was amended BO as to 

make this event a contest in which 

only men who have not been winners 

in any oratorical contest in the 

school, can participate, The prime 

purpose <d' the declamatory has al- 

ways  been  considered   to  be  Hull   id' a 

preliminary event n, the Btate pre- 

limlnarj which lakes place in Febru- 

ary. It  is assured   almost   Without   ex- 

view   that     ii   hold  the  fundamental  purpose of ih 

would defeal  the purpose of the dec 

lamatory contest lo have young lady 

Competitors as in the event a young 

lady   should   win   this  event   she could 

enter the preliminary or represent T. 

organization,   the   declamatory   cm, 

should   be   arranged   to   be   held   be 

I ween   young   men  only,  and  if   pla 

ble, another contest could be ante 

bit ween   the   young   ladies. 

< ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦* 

Good Style in Clothes, j 
Perhaps you are a-bil skeptical when it comes X 
to  the   purchase   of   ready to wear clothes, and i 
think the only way is to have  your clothes made 

to order,     Drop in here some time at  your   leis X 
lire and have   us show you we can lit y >u.    After 

that your clothes   problem   will   he   solved.     N'u 

special calls  for   fittings,   no fuss   nor  waiting, 

and a radical saving in price and  the snap  ami 
style in favor of the ready to wear  garments   is 
the result.      ... ..... 

Matthews Bros. 
TELL THE TRUTH CLOTHIERS. 
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Attention   Students! 
TO THE  OLD: 

TOTHENEW: 

v7e extend a mosl hearty welcome to all to visil our 
GREAT STORE. Nake it one of your first duties, you'll 
[m,flt by it ever afterwards, for il will pul you in touch 
immediatly with the best, the most stylish and ye1 the 
most conservativelj priced  rchandise to be had. 

OLD STUDENTS know this, new ones will profit by 
an early acquaintance 

SANGER BROS. 
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THE HORNED FROG 

i lave you bad your picture taken ?' 
"Have you thai copy ready?" will be 
the most prevalent phrs i around 
the University from now until the holi- 
days. The itaS of "The Horned 
Frog" baa nol been beard From very 
much this rail bul thai does not ilg 
nlfj that nothing baa been done to 
wiiiii getting out the annual this year. 

The members of the staff have been 
planning and outlining the work on 
the Prog and will begin this week 
the canvass among the various organ- 
isations connected with the school 
for  pictures and  copy,  etc. 

The Senior class met on last oom 
mencement daj and elected Gordon B. 
Hall, editor in chief and .1. 0. Wal- 
lace business manager of the Prog, 
and the other members of the staff 
were appointed this fall. W. kf. Hol- 
land, who will be iii school after holi- 
days was appointed assistant business 
manager; Stonewall Brown, Art Ed- 
itor; Misses l.ela Tomliiison and Am} 
Wood,     Alex      llarwood     and   II.     Q, 

Knight, assoclal lltors. 

The stall selected is capable of pub- 

lishing a splendid annual this year. 

Several of the members have had ex 

perlence in this line and are work- 

ing diligently to pul forth their host 

efforts on the Prog. They give assur- 

ance thai T, ('. i'. will have the bei I 

annual ever produced in "The Prog," 

'08, The work has been commenced 

comparatively early and will be push 

ed i igoroui Ij  from t his time on. 

The    Staff   has   expressed    itself    as 

being desirous to have every organi- 

zation in the University well repre- 

sented in the annual and lias given 

notice in all t0 have an editor elected 

from   each   organization   to  compile  its 

history or write-up and to collect the 

pictures,    it is Imperative   thai    the 

work of getting out the Prog be done 

in B systematic  way. 

Somei    must   be   responsible   for 

the material to  he  furnished  by  ever) 

organisation and it must be under- 

stood that the staff will look to some 

certain  one for such  material,  n   I 

no easy task to issue the annual and 

the co-operation and assistance of 

everyone  is  needed   by  the  staff  to do 

the work properly and creditably to 

the Students and school. The staff is 

desirous of breaking all previous rec- 

ords made in the publication of the 

annual and the plans and intentions 

made will result in their doing so, If 

the student body gives the proper 

amount of encouragement and sup- 

port. 

To  come  up  with  their  part, of the 

work on the annual, the students will 

have   a   chance   to   begin    this   week. 

Every organisation will have ■ meet- 

ing sometime this week for the pur- 

pose of planning their part of the an- 

nual. When this is done, there should 

be   nothing  to   hinder  everyone   from 

convention speakers that   the country 
afford:, in the tank.: of Christian En 
deavor or anj   other movement. 

Mr.  Shaw  will  lie used  by  the Texas 

Endeavorers In a series of district 
conventions, throughout the state, and 
while   the  time  for  his  coining  is   not 

until next M.Men. yet preparation toi 

the meetings Is alreadj begun, and in- 

terest Is bi tng awakened. It is prob- 

able  that   Waco  will   get   on,-  of  tin-, e 

conventions   held   here,   as  an  effort 

is being made to have the Helton con- 

vention   vole   to   i I   ill   Waco   next 

time, and what the Endeavorers of 

Waco go after they usually get. This 

will  be quite a draw inc.  card.    Having 

A „ ting of the young men inter   such an attraction In a central place 

eated  In  basket    ball    was   held    in   will  llkelj   make the district  conven- 

chapel   Saturday   morning.   About   til'-   Won  loom   up in  the  proportions  of a 

doing their work promptly and have 

B .   much   material   as   po isible   in   the 

hands of the staff before the noil 

days. 

The  work  on  the tirst  pan  ot   the 

book has been almost completed, The 

faculty   and   Seniors    will      have     all 

their material  In  this week  and  the 

Other   classes   are   urged   to   follow    iii 

once, After this the other depart 

m« nts will have to be read) to fur 

nish  copy   In  the order as they  will 

appear  in   the  annual    11   Is  earne itl) 

urged by the staff that as much ol 

the work as possible be dom- before 

tli,   lirsi  of the  year. 

they lo,iked around for a man  to Bll 

It,  they  said  who    better    than   Mr. 
Shaw right   here at  hand.    And  BO  Mr, 

Shaw it wai.   He is proving his powei 

in  the new   field of service. 

There li In this little history, not 

onl) an exemplification Of the tram 

ing power of the Christian  Endeavor 

move,ue,ii. iii a lai ge and stl iking way- 

bill   11    i    also encoui it   for 

the young people who are depending 

on their training and grit for nal 

their way In the world. Not om ol 

these men were self-seekers. Not 

one turned a Btone to secure a higher 

position for himself. But each one, 

whether In school or business or 

work, was putting all the diligence of 

his  life  Into doing  the  thing  well,  and 

ag  all  the preparation  for  It   he 

could. Tin li when I he men who could 

do things were being looked for, 

men were In sight, and were prepar 

ed. That is the way the reallj high 

positions in the world are filled any- 

how, it la well to ob ervi in this 

Btory the greater ease and assur- 

ance   which    the   college   trained    men 

had iii gaining the heights. Very few 

men have the power to overcome diffi- 

culties  like  Mr. Shaw. 

We will move to our new store, I 19 
South Fourth St., Oct. IB. See US for 
anything in 

KODAKS AND SPORTING 
GOODS. 

W. A. Holt Company 
Kodaks and Guns for Rent. 

Waco Steam Laundry 
CROW  BROS.,  Props. 

Old Court  House Building, Corner 
Second  and  Franklin Sts. 

Both Phones No. 3. Waco, Texas. 

icon   were  present  and  everyone ex- state gathering. 

pressed themselves as favoring the By the way. speaking of the sec- 

plan of organising a team. Several retary of the United Society of Chris- 

challenges for games this fall have linn Endeavor, there is something 

been received and it was not thought about   the  history   of  this office  that 

well   to   turn   then,   down.   It   was   the "ill    h,   Of   inter, st    to   young   people 

entlment  ot the   etlng  that  T. C. -ho are ambitious.    Mr. John   Willis 

U. should devote more time to this Baer was the first man to hold that 
department of athletics than has everH Poaitlon   after   the   work   had   grow,, 

been  given it  here and that  a  .cam   to large prop,,,- s.    Many a young 
,„■ put  Into .raining at once and an person  will hold  the memory of that 

attempt   made to  play a  few ga  

this sea: on. 
of a consecrated life which Impressed 
them through Mr. tiaer's personality 
in the great international conventions. 

After   a    long   term    of   service    Mr. 

Ba r was sought by the Mission 

Hoard of the Presbyterian church as 

one of tin- secretaries, and they cap- 

tured him. Thus did ('. E, prove her 

claim as a training school, mil only 

for I lie local church but for the greal- 

e i  and most  responsible position 

I he general world-Wide church inl' r 

ests   as   well.     After   a   few   years   ser- 

vice nary  secretary  he  was 

again called  lo a  heavier work,  that 

The   Belton   C.   E.  Convention. of  president   of one  of  Hie  large  col 

Ai   iho district   conventions of the   It ;es  o,   that   church   in    t allfornla, 

Christian   Endeavor in  this  territory,   where h - is now serving a successful 

Texas   Christian   University   usually   term of office. 

has a good representation. The next Mr. Von Ogden Vogt was chosen as 

meeting Is at hand, being in Belton on his ucc, sor, a young man yet in his 

Friday. Saturday and Sunday, A num- 

Another  meeting  will   probably  be 

held this week and an organization Of 

a  basket   hall  team  perfected.  There 

soins to be a favorable spirit among 

lb,, men to attempt ibis branch of 

athletics.   There     arc     several      men 

in the University who have had some 

experli nc-  in   the  game   ami   others 

who are pronounced as good mater 

ial. It is not thought that a very 

strong  live could be secured this year, 

but it is earnestly to be hoped that   < 
Start   in   'his  line  be  made. 

The Y. W. C. A. 

The  Thursday   ev, nlng  meetlni 
the   Young   Women's   Christian    '• 

cial ion    vv as   one   of   the   mo- t    ;• 

J   of   the   year.   The   SUbj, I ' 

"The   Possibilities of i In-  Ast ociation 
in  our   I'niv, rsltles."   .Miss   Tonic 

Beth   was  the  leader  and   the   si,  - 

of the meeting was. large]j  due to her 

careful  preparation, in giving out  ref- 

erences, < lipplngs, < tc 

Prof. Cockrell gave a talk on the 

work of the association in general. 

emphasising the cit s at social Ion. 11< 
told of gome oi i he ,, isoclat 

he had visited and gavi an ace,nut 

of the work they are doing ami Oi 

the good that is being accompli 

by    lb, m. 

The   meeting   next   Thursday   even- 

ing  will  be conduct! d    by  tic-    ;  ■ 

b, pa   of   the   Advisory     Board.      'oi 

l.ockhari.  the at,   will   pre hi - 

at   this   meeting.   All   girls   are  given   a 

cordial  Invitation  to be present. 

If it is anything in the Watch 
or Jewelry line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have  it. 

324 Austin Ave. Waco, Texas. 

Herz Bros. 
HAVE best Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco 
HAVElatest books, Magazines.Papers 
HAVI-; a Welcome lor T. C. U. Men. 

WACO   IS THE CENTER  OF  TEXAS 

Hotel  Metropole 
THE   CENTER   OF   WACO 
Rates  $2.00 to $3  Per  Day. 

Booth   &   Wendland,   Proprietors. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters- 

Contract  Work a  Specialty. 
We employ only  experienced work- 

Work     absolutely     guaranteed. 
Both Phones 302. COS Austin St. 

The First National Bank, 
Waco. Texas. 

CAPITAL  AND SURPLUS   FUND 
$450,000.00. 

i;. v • Cashier.     E. Itotau, Pres. 
R. I,. Stribllng, Asst. Cashier. 

her of delegates went  from  here.    The 

Helton   people   have   been    le   II t • ■ < at 

and hospitable in their Invitations 

even than usual, and this is saying a 

good deal. The program was prepar 

ed vvilh that  care and efficiency which 

is always characteristic of the super- 

intendent of the district, Miss Kirby 

McChesney, of llillshoro. II afford, d 

a splendid opportunity to get into 

the   real   meat of   the Christian En- 

deavor cause, by discussing Hie plans 

and principles. There are not so many 

delegates and each one had a chance 

to get iii want he wants. There is 

no belter means of gaining real abil- 

ity   as  a   worker  than   attending.     UCh 

a meeting. 

Mr.  Wm.  Shaw  Coming. 

This  is  the  aniiouncenieiil   that   DAS 

just    been   made   public   by   the   presi- 

dent of the Texas Christian  Kndeavor 

Union, Mr. Colby D. Hall,   it is wel- 

twentles.    He   proved   worthy   of   the 
high  position and  not  only worthy  hut 

so efficient   that   the same  presbyter 

Ian Mission Hoard came along and 

ait,',- his two years of service secur- 

ed him as one of their secretaries,   lb 

is now proving that again C, E. merit- 

ed   her   name  as  a  school   of   training 

in  the very largest   way. 
lu quite a different way does the 

history of Mr. Shaw illustrate the 
training p"uer oi ihe movement. Mr. 
Shaw was a clerk selling carpels in 

a   large   bouse   in   Boston;   unlike   his 

predecessors he was not qualified with 

a college education, lie was brought 

into   the   general   Offices  of   the   C.   E. 

headquarters became of his business 

ability   and   his   C.   10.   enthusiasm    in 

the local work. For years he was re- 

cognised as one nf the brainiest and 

best talented men among them, bul 

his lack of college training kept him 

from   being   called   into   any   but    the 

business departments of the work. 

Bul during all the lime he was in this 

"Sheriff"   Yaies   will   hold   a  public 

next   Monday  morning at   '.) a.  m. 

in  front  of the  Federal  building. 

THE   BEST   RIG   IN  TOWN 

SIDNEY   SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   STREET. 

Basket   Ball, 

'i he   prot p, ci    fi r   a      good     strong 

basket    ball   team    amen-    th, 

. i ii  is almost   sure. The g 

is in  order for  playing  indoor  basket 

hall.     Mr.  Holland,  the  boys'  director, 

is   working  hard   lo   pul   on'   a   Strong 

team.  I le wish, ■ i \ er)   I,,,)   who  ba 

o\ i r   played   I his   game   to   con, 

■Old   others  loo.   It   is   lo  lie   boped 

the   boys   will   co-oi,erale   with   him   in 

this   fine   game.   If   you   have   not 

your gym and mil   fee, do    o   and 

into   the   game. 

We    have    received    two    - 

from  other teams, the  V.   M.  C.  A.  of 

Port    Worth   and   one   ol In r.   We   can 

not   afford  to  turn   these  down.   I 

hall   will BOOH  be over  for  i his sea  on, 

ge,   into this  game   pla)   ball. 

come news to every one  who is inter- 

ested in the c. !•;. movement, or is department he was studying, working. 
anxious to meei  men  who have really 

,|,    things,     Mr.   Khaw   was   for     a 

long time treasurer of the  United Sue 

iety of Christian Endeavor, and with 
ill the past  year has been promoted to 

al, orbing and growing, lill ho secur- 

ed that power to think and move pen 

pie of all kinds, getting by hard 

knocks what his associates had large- 
ly secured through their school traln- 

the Office of general  secretary.    He is   \ngi    S()  ftnally   when  the  vacancy  oo 

known   as   one   of   Hie   most    popular curled   in   the   secretary's   office,   and 

"Distance Buds—" 

I  tell ye I've seen li maiden, 

And   I  dream  of the gibbous moon: 

()  I'd give my life for Hie lady, 

Who'd   give   in,    no   thanks   for   tiie 

boon. 

I  want no painted maiden, 
Nor   the  moon   o',-r   my    chamber 

door; 

I  long for the thing that  I haven't, 

And   I   si rive  as  I   si rove   before. 

Could   I   win   the   moon   or   the   lady. 

My devoirs  I'd  likely   pay, 

To   others   more   clever   and   winsome 

Because so much farther away, 

A Special Invitation 
[ti nded  to  the  young  ladies and 

gentli as n  sit mding the T.  c.  U. to 
!,e old Corner Drug Store when- 
down   town   and   make   it   their 

down  town headquarters; 
THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 

W.   B.   Morrison,   Pres. 

Artistic  Picture  Framing 
Latest   styles   and   finishes.    First- 

Cla       -v oi I-.   and   prices  as   low   as else- 
I'i- lures  and  artists'  material. 

E.   CORN ITI US, 
611   Austin   Street. 

OO TO TIIH 

AUDITORIUM 
524  AUSTIN   ST. 

for the  best   haircut  you over had. All 
ins, 

Johnson. 
(>pp. (roldstein's. 

B. F. Hawkins Piano Co. 
Is the place lo buy your piano. Special 

Inducements  to all  Students. 

PIANOS TUNED  AND  REPAIRED. 

611  Austin St. 

Photos 

Now that the "Horned Frog" is un- 

der Way, your best jokes ami lim I 

icks are wanted. An) thing of merit 

i eagerly sought after and' the editor 

or any member of III" staff will ap- 

preciate it if you will hand in your 

bright   sayings   at   any   time. 

For   T.   C.   U.   should   be   lirsi 
class.   Go   to 

Sander's 
Studio 

where yon  will get. only the best, and 
the  most  up-to-date. 

DISCOUNT   TO   STUDENTS. 
Studio 609 1-2 Austin St. 

Wail   for  your oar  al   Hie 

Auditorium Rink 
Corner Fifth and Washington, 

Where  you  gel   cigars,   fruits and 
candies. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, chaps, cuts 
etc. 

Guaranteed under pure food and drug act, Seria 
No. 13340. 



Meet 
Me 
At 

MITCHELL'S 
Cash Clothing Store 

408-410 Austin Av. The Best for Less 

LOCAL NEWS NOTES 

Remember Banders for photos. 

Obenchaln'i for your cigars. 

"Frits" (loos neat and accurate type 
writing. 

Mr.   A.   D.   Procter   visited  his   son. 

Leslie,   last   Sunday. 

The swellest rigs In town are to be 

had at Sydney Smith's. 

.Miss   Mary   Bain    Bpence    visited 

friends in  Calvert last week. 

.Miss   Cecil   Wilson   is   visiting   her 

brother   at   Mart  this   week. 

Bay,   have   you   subscribed   for   the 

college papers?   Do it now. 

Obenchaln carries in stock nabiscos, 

Dg newtons, vanilla wafers, zu zus, 

lemon snaps. 

Mr. T. 10. Tomlinson of Hlllsboro 

visited his daughters, Misses Bea- 

trice, l.eia and Klyrtle Sunday. 

If you wanl  to take a spin over the 

city or out to the Bosque, remember 

Sydney Smith for your rig. 

Miss   Fan   Foster   llowinan   went   to 

her home in Dvalde last week to be 

present at the marriage of her broth- 

er. 

Subscribe  for  the   college   papers; 

send  a  copy  to home folks. 

Obenchaln    dispenses   the   best  of 

fountain drinks. 

For first-class cleaning and pressing 

ee  II.   B. Dabbs. 

Mrs. Cox of Bartlett was here Wed- 

nesday   with   her   daughter,   Miss   .Mae 

Tin, 

Misses l.illie Mae and Alma Mat- 
thews were visited by their father 
this week. 

.Miss Tony McBeth is spending a 

tew days with her homefolks at Bel- 

ton. 

Miss   Letha   Schley,   Who   lias   been 

visiting   her   sister,   Carrie,   returned 
home  lasl   week. 

Have you bought your Star Course 

ticket yet? Bight high grade attrac- 

tions for $'2.00, only  25 cents each. 

Send The Collegian and The Skiff to 

home-folks. Both papers $1.25. 

Miss  Mertis Stockard attended the 

wedding   of   a   cousin   at   Malone   last 

Sunday. 

Mrs.   Chappell   does  fine  dress-mak- 

ing.    Residence near T. C. U. 

Prof, J. F. Anderson had business in 

Whitewright       and""  Commerce      last 

week. 

President Lockhart, Prof. Cockrell 

and Cplby n. Hall, are at lending, the 

Temple district convention. 

John vv. Bills spent last Sunday 

with   homefolks at   McGregor. 

The Skiff and The Collegian nent to 

a friend would be appreciated. Both 

papers,  $1.25. 

Miss   Vena   Moore   visited   a   sister 

at   Bruceville last  Sunday. 

Manly Thomas was called to his 

home at Whitewright, Thursday be- 

cause  of  the  illness of his  mother. 

Rev. s. I). Parkinson visiting pastor 
from Com;niclie preached Sunday 

morning and evening for the Univer- 

sity  church. 

Obenchaln at the post office store 

caters to the wants of T. C. U. stu- 

dents. 

.1.   i!.   Gallaher   returned   Thursday 

from Graham. 

Prior  Will   is  back   from   a   visit  to 

his parents at   Hutchins. 

C. Spurgeon was called to his home 

MI Allen Ibis Week to be present at 

the funeral of his brother, who was 

accidentally   killed     in     Fort      Worth. 

The entire student body sympathizes 

With    Mr.   Spurgeon   in   this   bereave- 

ment. 

Pem Denton went to Houston to at 

tend   the carnival  last week,  and  on 

his return Stopped off at College Sta- 

tion   to   see   the   A.   and   M.-T.   C.   U. 

game  Saturday. 

Foot   Ball   Players 
Basket Ball Players 

Tennis   Players 
Kodak   Fiends 

Please remember that we have every- 
thing you need for your favorite sport. 
Complete line of sporting goods. 

The Ambold Co. 
Can repair anything and do it right. 

413   Austin   Street. 

Begin to plan your part of the an 

mini.     It   is   now  assuming  form   and 

your picture  will soon  be  wanted. 

Gymnasium   Notes. 

Gym work being new, interest in 

this kind of athletics was naturally 

slow iii being awakened. Once start- 

ed, however, interest has steadily 

developed, and now a squad of fifty or 

sixty men are actively engaged in the 

work. 

(!on1 Inued from first 
T. C. U. A. &M GAME 

ty \ anis to Wright who returns ten. 

T. c. r. fumbles, A. and M. work 

forward pass and Kelley runs around 

end (or touchdown; no goal. Massey 

kicks forty live yards to Kelley who 

returns ten.   T. C. C holds the far 

luers OH  downs and   Massey  I lies  held 

goal  from  thirtj fire yard line,  kick 

blocked.    CJtaj   goes  into the game. 

After  several  minutes of play  lie 

ball on on side kick and makes touch- 

down.     Score   A.   and   M.   S3,  T.  C.  U. 

...    (lame ends  With  ball  in center of 

Meld  in T. C.  I'.'s possession. 

Line-up. 

T. ('.   C. Positions A.  A;   M. 

Billlngsley l.eggit 
i.eii   Bad, 

Stuart .    Dale 

I.ell    Tackle. 

Field Lillard-Barnes 
Left  Guard, 

Massey       Bchmidl 
('enter. 

P.vburn     Hooker-Marsh 

Bight Guard. 

Wright   (Capt.)      Moore  (Capt.i 

Right Tackle. 

Fri/zell         Roberts Finzier 

Right  Bind. 
Perkins   Kelly-Burgess 

Quarterback, 
Harwood   Wadllngton 

Fullback. 
Bloor     Rugel 

Right    Halfback. 

Tyson      Allen-Taylor 

Left  Halfback. 

Referee.    I'nckeft,    Umpire,    Dean. 

Head   linesman,   Procter. 

Time  of  halves,   26-20. 

Notes  from   Oratory   Department. 

The T. c. i'. Dramatic Club has be- 

gun  rehearsals for the play "The Bose 

o'  Plymouth Town" to be presented 

in  about  a month.    Everyone  knows 

what,    to   expect    From    the    Dramatic 

Club assisted   i>y   the orchestra. 

Miss    Reeves    has   accepted    one   of 

a   double  course,   preparatory   for  sev 

oral entertainments to be given before 

the  holidays. 

Miss eReves has accepted one of 

the many invitations offered her to 

read   in   the  city  and  will   be   heard 

at   the   Flower   Show   next    week. 

Greene   was   in  the  practice   room 

lending   the    "Burning     Of      Moscow" 

when Prof. Paris burst Into the 

room and excitedly asked: "Clois 

wbere's the fire?    I've turned In the1 

lire   alarm." 

The students of ibis department are 

all   busy   preparing   for   the   Deidania 

tory  Contest   and   reading    for    the 

Thanksgiving social affairs. If you 

don't want to wink keep out of this 

depart nt for Miss Reeves is especi- 

ally gifted In  keeping us busy. 

| THE | 

! Y.M.C. A. Star Course ! 
I Is Part of Your Education. f 

|   EIGHT STRONG ATTRACTIONS.    3 STARS for LECTURERS- ) 

Senator Dolliver, 
Dr. Gunsaulus, 

Frank Dixon. { 

Season Tickets to Students Only $2.00 

See J. B. FRIZZELL About Your Ticket. I 

The   Old   Reliable 

St.   Charles   Hotel   and  Restaurant. 
Nicely Furnished, Neatly Kept.    Most Up-to-date Restaurant in the City 

Offices, Cor. Kim ami Peach Sreets, East Waco. 
Cor. Fifth  ami Columbus Streets, Uct WaCO, 

Owens Lumber Co. 
Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Blinds, Windows, Mouldings, Texas 
Fence,   Builders'  Hardware,  Paints  and Oils, Lime, Cement and Brick 

Long   Leaf   Yellow   Pine   Lumber   and  Cypress  Shingles a Specialty 

( .11 TO 

Heilman's Studio 
11 you wanl 1 he besl photos al a 

reasonable   price. 

in1.) L-2 South Fifth St. 
Corner of A us1 in Ave. 

SAM  FREUND, 
the Pipe Doctor 

Picture Frames 
The Largest Stock in Waco. 

Your  patronage  will   be  appreciated. 

C. C. Shumway, 607 Austin 
Street 

A lentil will won be organized for 
the purpoie of giving an exhibition 
in gymnastic exerciser The members 
are being carefully drilled in their 
various lines of work and a first 

class performance can be expected. 

The date tor this ims not been de- 

finitely decided upon, but it will lake 

place in llie near future. 

Alii gh   Ihis   work     is     naturally 

slow to beginnen, some men are 

showing special aptitude and are rap- 

idly becoming stars in their particular 

lines, these arc notably, Johnson on 

the trapeze and traveling ringi, o. 
Anderson, bag punching and parallel 
bars, Mills horizontal bar, Richards 

parallel bars, Werner C Hall and D. 

Allen, horse, Richards and Sturgeon, 

high diving, Dlakey high and long div- 

ing. 

Miss  Reeves:      What  does "opulent" 

mean? 
Big   Boy:     It   means "soiree!" 

When a pupil was asked which 

muscles support the breath,she said, 

"The dlaphram and abominable mus- 

cles." 

Watch tor further announcement of 
the play. 

The  Seniors  in  oratory  have  begun 

the study of "Principles of "Vocal [ex- 

pression and  Literary interpretation." 

The first chapter deals with the rela- 

tion of vocal expression to psychology, 

rhetoric and physiology, .lust imag- 

ine what  the whole book contains. 

Cavin read the line of his declama- 

tion, "The blizzard destroyed the 

town" this way—"the lizzard destroy- 

ed   the   town." 

Mr. Waller Hall who is a represen- 

tative of the Shirley Literary Society 

in the Declamatory contest, has enter- 

ed   the  depart nt   for   special   work. 

L. C.  Brown & Co. 
Confectionery,   Fruits,   Hot  and 

Cold  Drinks,  Notions and 

Stationery. 

Opposite  T. C.  U. North  Waco- 

T0RBETT & GERM0ND CO. 
Tinners   and   Cornice   Makers 

Sky   Lights,  Finials, Crestings. 
Southwestern Phone 717. Independent 

Phone   826. 
714-16   Austin   Ave Waco.  Texas. 

TWIN BROfflHKCDMfiiiY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S. A-. 

CRIPPEN &LAZENBY. 
Dealers in 

Refrigerated   Meats,   Beef,   Pork,   Mut- 
ton, Veal, Fish and Oysters. 

Phone 56.        Cor.  Fifth and Franklin. 

FREE  DELIVERY 

Nunnally's Delicious  Bon  Bons 
and Chocolates. 

Sam Freund's 
Under the Metropole. 

WHEN   THINKING OF 

Photos 
THINK   OF 

Colman   Studio 
503 1-2 AUSTIN  AVE. 

DISCOUNT   TO   STUDENTS. 

I-FIX-EM-- 

H ATS. 
Will Tookc r 
724  Austin Ave. Waco, Texas. 

Dr. Chambers 
DENTIST. 

Telephone  Connection. 
421   1-2 AUSTIN  STREET. 

Dr. H. W. Gates 
600 1-2 AUSTIN ST. 

Dr. Craven & Son, 

Oculist   and    Opticians 
324  AUSTIN   ST. 

Special  attention  given  to the  Proper 
Fitting of Glasses. 

Dr. E. G. Sory, 
DENTIST. 

408 1-2—410 1-2  Austin   Ave. 

New Phone 913. 

For  Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
A specific tor tan, sallowness and 

ill face or kin bleml hi Sa; i tac 
tion guaranteed. Made in white and 
Hi   I    50c   i er   large  jar. 

REMEMBER 

The T.C.U. Drug Store 
anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

• undries,   Stationery,  Cutlery, 
Cold   Drinks  and   Cigars. 

To the Students and Fatuity of T.C.U: 
We   invite   you    to    make   our   store 

your headquarters  when  down   town. 
Use our phones. Iea\e your pack 
with  as and  remember  we are  thor 
oughly prepared to Berve you  best  In 
our line. 

Powers - Kelly   Drug   Company, 
Fifth  and  Austin  Sts. 

J. C. Riley & Sons, 
GROCERIES 

6th    and    Austin    SVeets     Waco. 

EAT AT THE 

Elite 
OYSTERS    ANY    STYLE 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office  Building, Opp. T. C.  U. 

Meals 25c 
Short Orders 

Oriental Restaurant 



M ISTROT'S      ! 
I 
I 

Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable     Prices. 

Dry Goods.  Notions.   Shoes,   Clothing 
Ready to-Wear 

WE SOLICIT A POBTK »\ of your PATRONAGE 

North Fifth Street. Waco. 

stirred in with the savorj concoctions, 

wIK II each Brush bad eaten all 

be could artlttically hold, he joined 

Ins brother Brushei around the blaz 

ring brush Are and ended the 

inn by toasting marshmellows on iln< 

end of a sharji pointed brush. Then 

darkness came on relentlessly and 

forced then to turn tb ir reluctant 

feel homeward. 

Misses Tyler Wilkinson and Clara 

I'riinin have recently enrolled in the 

An  department, 

The Ait  i.< ague of Waco, mel with 

Mis.   Cockrell   in    Hie   studio   on   last 

Friday. The subject under discussion 

..• ,-i . "] laguereolypea and Minia- 

tures," and a verj  enjoyable meeting 

was held. 

Art    Notes. 

With the  Brushes. 

Tuei da)   wai   the  wltnei 1 much 

pleasurable excitement, The 

dawned bright and cloudleaa, and to 

the j,,., iul amazemenl of Hie Brushes, 

remained in thai state. At Bret this 

, i nditlon was remarked upon in 

awed    wh Then    "in-    artist, 

bolder than the rest, dared to whla- 

per with hand breath, "Don'1 you 

Hunk we can have thai picnic to 

daj ■"' 

Ail were relievi d thai someone bad 

courage to mice the thought i of all. 

mill a whispered consultation was held 

it was decided thai all tin.' brushes 

. 1,1,111,1 ceai e daubing and give them- 

,u , tercise of walk- 

ing  in  r.i,i/e    Neap. 

\\ inn the appointed hour arrlvi d 

there was trulj rejoicing among the 

Brushes. All the little Brushei threw 

, their slates and dinner pails, 

rushed for their hats in high 

ami were read] to he off on the greal 

journey before the big Brushes bad 

fairly finished smoothing their hairs 

and applying ih" paint. 

Al    last    I lie    merry   crowd   was   olT 

a  lovely sight as they  laughed ami 
chattered ,„, their way.    All thoughts      sl"'   *"  J"sl   entering   the Siglet 

were given over  res,.,,, enjoyment P»ayln8 clasaeB and had   been asked 

win, ,,,, fear or demerit if ones laugh ir sl"' 1<IH'W h,nv '" transpose. "No," 

sounds   as   if   it    had   a    steam   power   "he   answered,  "]   don't   know   liov,   al 

behind   i.. or  ir ,   tried  „,  outdo »"■    "' fac< ' have Mver transposed 
the  bird, in  their whistling. anything   except   Bach's   inventions.' 

When   thej    reached   the   Leap   tlnw 

found  a  bappy  surprise.    Mother  as 

inre had been expecting then, and had 

planned an environment quite unique 

in its appropriateness to Brushes. The 

whole ground was enclosed in brush 

making quite a cozj outdoor room. At 

the   disposal  of  the  guests   were  coin 

fortable Beats among the underbniBh. 

The cliff below  was cleverly decorat       \o.    Mrs.    Rlggs,    Miss    Jennings 

ed in brush, while ai the river edges, 

dipping   sugestlvely   into   the   water, 

Notes  from   Music   Department. 

Appropos  of   Mr.   W'inil.erly's  exqui 

site pianissimo playing is tin' Ger 

man proverb that one maj play lorn 

in his teens but lie must he twentj 

six to play piano. Perhaps tliis is the 

reason some or the feminine pianist 

find it impossible to Imitate these 

beautiful effi cts.   Several yi ara from 

now  we loo may   he iwenly-six. 

,\   little  girl  about   three  feel   tall 

had    I n    lold    to   wear   a    slice,    to 

the Hallowe'en Biglet Playing Con- 

teat As she looked down upon In i 

small figure she said in a tone of ut- 

ter disgust for Hie unfltness of things, 

What would I do with a wholi 

sheet:" 

didn't   have ;,n  oyster supper on   Hal- 

lowe'en   with   just   one   oyster  and   a 

were rows of different kind of brushes lump of dough;  but the Slglet  playing 

Shortly    after   the   arrival   of   the   art pupils   alter   "Pickled   Cat"   say    that 

ists   a    brush    lire   burned   cheerfully was  quite  sufficient   to go  around. 

upon tBe -round, and the green grass   

among   the   brush   was  offered   as   a t,„ the warmest morning of the pasi 

pallet   for   all   who  chose   lo   lie   down    week   when    sl   of  the  Kills  were   in 

after  the  long    tramp.    The    whole summer frocks.    Miss  Vesta  Weaver 

scene   was  in   perfect   harmony   with   was  st ntering the  sight   playing 

the   I'.rushes, and  il   was  made  to  rep studio  wrappeii  m a  mid-winter cloak. 

resent  a  painting from  the brush of ,\nd as she entered this was her re- 

a great  master, mark,   "i   remembered   where   i   was 

After  expressing  their  appreciation going   and   knew   I    would   need   this 

Of   ll Sorts   of   Mother   Nature,   the wrap." 

Brushes drew   around   the brush   ere Query:    Is thai icy atmosphert   due 

, and  began  preparations for the feasl to a register never warmer tin,,, tepid 

of   their   lives.     Every   Brush   had     a and  a   pane of ylass  broken  two years 

daub   in   the   cookery,   anil   much   gay ago   last    baseball   season,   or   has   the 

n partee ami joyous    laughter    were teacher a  frigid  manner? if the un- 

$® ® ® ©® ©® ®@$@ @@ © ® © © @ ® ® ® ® ® $$® 

©   Perhaps You Are Not Going 
to buy ;i suit now.    Bui  we 
want you to ciiinc to our 
Store ami Icl us show you 
sonic of those 

HART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX CLOTHES 

Thc.v are I i ke A merican 
•rolil in o n c y good any- 
where in Ihe world. 

Hooks-Starr Company 
418 Austin Street. The Clothiers that Please. 
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ter is tlie reason  Hie pupils ma;,   ex 

peei ,-, sudden ii ,  in the temperature, 

if   account  of  the  former    contin- 

ue   hi  wear  your  cloa 

The     little     I ■!   old     sisler     of 

f.'ula (!ox hai   matriculated in Hie \ lo- 

lin department. 

Association Football. 

i,(inn foot ball «hlch was in- 

troduced some eat ago bj Prof, Mc- 

Cully enjoyed a most successful ea 

son last winier and spring and 

Interest was aroused among those 

■■A h.i pla; ed 

This  year  pie pecti   are   bright   for 

an even better Beason.   The majority 

of  the  eld   players   of   both   teams  are 

back,   Including   the     two    coaches, 

VIcCully  and   Hunter and   these 

two, with Hie Btars of last year ami 

excellent new material to select from 

maj   ii" depi ml. d upon to pick teams 

which   will   battle   hard   and   earnestly 

for ihe local championship. W'e pre- 

dict for this branch of athletics an- 

other most sitcc   sful season. 

First  Basket   Ball   Game. 

Friday afternoon  al   four o'clock  Ihe 

girls played their first match game 

of basket ball. Considering every- 

thing a good game was played by both 

teami. I^esa individual and more 

team work would have given better 

results, 'fin- line-up was as follows: 

Maidie   Matthews Amy   Wood 

('enter 

Lena  Bnrford Ollle EClrkpatrick 

Right   Forward. 

l.oraine Maloney Grace Chapped 

I,eft   Forward. 

Floy  Perkinson Verda  Scott 

Right  Guard. 

Frankie  Frlzzell    Bess   Hash 

I.efi   Guard. 

Subs. Mabel Shannon, Ora  Carpen- 

ter,  Annie  Mae   Roquemore: 

Time-keeper and referee, ll. Hol- 

land. 

Score-keeper.    Mae    l.yn    Cox. 

Score was: Wood 22, Matthews 

17. 

Ollie Kirkpatrick as forward did 

some quick, sure playing from the 

Held. Floy Perkinson and Verda 

Scott as guards did some good block- 

ing, All may be mentioned as doing 

good   work  on   bull,   teams. 

W'e   are   all   glad   lo   See   a    renewed 

i      in     basket      ball,     There   is 

some   line  material   among   the  girls 

and all i hey need is to get ogt, slay 

out, and  practice. 

Thompson, the Photographer, 
keeps open house and you will always 
find, not only a welcome, but artistic 
pro.|m lions thai will inii rest and de- 
light   .on. 

STUDIO, 414  1-2 AUSTIN   AVE. 
'Not   hew cheap,  but  how  good," 

Is our mot to. 

AMONG   THE   COLLEGES. 

Carlisle 23,  Harvard  10. 

id,iv. for Ihe first  time  in  man'. 

:' are   the   Carlisle   Indians   defeated 

I Ian aril, w iii,linn by a .-core of Ll:: lo 

15, The Indians played ihe new .name 

almost exclu lively, using forward 

passes, on side kicks, etc., with equal 

• access. The feature of ihe game was 

Ihe dash of Mount   Plea an:,  ('arlisle's 

quarterback, of seventy-five yards, 

running  through   the  entire   Harvard 
lea in. 

Easy Win for Vanderbilt. 

Nashville,    Tenn.,    Nov.   9.   On   a 

la avy Held and ii, Hie rail, Vender 

bin   Unlversitj   today played all over 

and   around   I'nlverslty  of   Mississippi. 

score 80 to a. Alter ihe firai ic, min- 

utes of play Vanderbilt bad practical 

ly  her second   team  in  the game. 

Vanderbilt made ten touchdowns and 

picked ten goals, some of the latter 

at difficult angles. 

Tulane Unlversitj suffered its first 

defeat of ihe season Saturday, the 

University of Arkansas defeating them 

by   a  score of  17  to  12, 

Nash,   Robinson   & Co. 

LUMBER  YARD. 

Wall   Paper,   Mantels,    Grates,    Cement,    Oil,    Glass 

Hardware,    Paint 

Texas   Steam   Laundry 
Telephone No. 150. 1527 South Fifth Street. 

W. T. WHITE. Prop. 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We   Do All Kinds of Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M. COLLINS. Prop 

Both Phones 302 * Under New Management. 

J no.   C.   Lees, u'dertaker 
204 S 4th St 

tural and Mechanical College of Siill- 
water on Boyd ih-id 67«»o. Pessels & Namati 

The   Home   of Oklahoma  Christian  University has 

organized a   football   lean,   with  Will   PETE DAILEY  5c   CIGAR. 

A.  Martin as coach. PIPES   FROM   5c   TO   $10. 

Other   Football   Games. 

Trinity  Defeats  Fort   Worth  5 to 0.      W|NCHELL & BARNES 

At.   New   Haven,    Conn.,    Yale     22, CO. 

Br0wn  "' MODERN    HOME    MAKERS 
At   West    Point,   \.   Y..   Cornell    I l.   Dn,.lllti„   ■      ,, ,,      . _. 

apecid,ties   in   Home   Hardware,   Fine 
Army  in. China,   Furniture  and   Kitchen   Con- 

At   Princeton,  X.   V.,   Princeton   l I. veniences. 

Amherst  0. 

At  Annapolis.   Mil.,   Swa rt linioi v   Is. • 

Nav   " C. H. MAYER, FLORIST 
Ai   Philadelphia,  Pa.,   Universitj   of      „, _ „ 

,,        ,     .    >0  „      D        . ,, Plants, Bulbs and  Cut Flowers a 
Pennsylvania 28, Penn State College 0 Specialty 

A,  Auburn,  Ala.. Alabama Technical    .J:)ll|„ p||(„1(,s  ,„    (,"v p,,,,,,^ ,,,, 
,;:;   Mercer "• Lock boxNo. 606 

Al   Atlanta,  (in.,   Sewanee   IS,  Geor-  

gla Technical 0. 
At Chicago, 111.. Chicago 56, Purdue      u/„ u«„« „„    • , ,   ■,.i. We have special facilities to serve 

"• you best in our line. 

At Columbus, Ohio. State I'niver 

sily 23, Oherlin  Id. 

At Lawrence, Kansas. Nebraska 16 

Kansas  6. 

Al Iowa City, La., Iowa U.",, Illinois 
12. 

A.  St.   Louis,  Mo„  St.   Louis  I'niver-       *'   1°   Up-t0"date Cleani"9   °» Gents 

alty  n, U'abasi, College  ,2. _7__iS_*i C'°thing' "" Steam °r Dry 
■ t/leaning   Process. 

At. Haverford, Pa., Haverford 6, 
Rutgers 5. 

Al Kaston. Pa., Lafayette 34, liuok ■ 
0, 

At    Lancaster,   Pa.,     Franklin     anil 

Marshall t;, Jefferson Medical College 
in. 

At Stanford, Cal., Stanford 21, Cali- 

fornia   11. 

At Charlottesvllle, Virginia, Wash- 

ington and Lee C, 1'niversily of Vir- 

ginia 6. 

Levinski's 417 Austin Ave- 
Waco,  Texas. 

Leading Jeweler and Optician of Waco 

The Little Frenchman 
113  N.  sHh   Street. Both   Phones. 

The Metropole Barber Shop. 
for High Crude Tonsorial Work. 

ARTESIAN  BATHS. 

In  connection   with   Hotel   Metropole 
J. P.  BAHL, Prop. 

At   Richmond,   Virginia,   Kid, „,   .,KWK l^'",^'''!''    rM)<'K    '"' .ii.MI.i.iii   gets  out   ot   repair  or  vou 
College 28,  Hampden 0. ,"',,<l  ■'   pair  of    EYE-GLASSES ' or 

A. Koanoke. Virginia, Virginia Poly- BPBCTACLBH ''»" « 

technic 82, Virginia Military institute W. B. RAGLAND 
ll Watchmaker.  Jeweler and  Optician. 

Al  n,     ' a     , ll::   AUSTIN   AVENUE 
Al   ( letnson,    S.   C.,     Davidson     lo. 

Clemson   n. : ■  
u   l!l '   ""*""•   u-   l"'"i—     801 is the Number; St.Char- 

State iniversity 23, Miaaissippi A. &  les is the name; PINE HATS CI r 

TING and SHAVING is the business 
Voin- friends >uu\ well wishers. 

"The  Kodak  Place" 
Developing and Fini»hiii|< a Specially 

Stowe Bros. & Raborn. 

MRS. PERNA E. BERKHAN. 

400 12 AUSTIN AVE. Waco 

Oklahoma   Piles  Up  Big   Score. 

Norman,     Ok.,     Nov.   It.—Oklahoma 

University today defeated the Agricul- 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
We ii" Brwt -class repair 

ing 

New •boH snlil an.l old 
slui,.s n-stiliil 

OLD HHONK 
992-2r 

CHRIS KEMENDO 
Prop 

419 Franklin St. 

CITIZENS'  NATIONAL 
BANK 

Capital   and   Surplus,   290,000. 
J.   S.   McLendon,   President. 
!'•   B.   Back,   Cashier. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

Photos for the   "Horned 
Frog.': 

GARTON'S work pleases the 
niosi exacting taste, 

Studio 503 1-2 Austin 


